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~ winter, I like 1o "plug" 
the sport ol tmsWng in OUI'i 
publ.le ICbools. Coosidering tbe 
merit&# tbe sport for our 1101t1 

it gets Ollly the minbnum ot 
public recopJtioo aDd publidty. 
If it had a little more prestige, 
"rest.liiJI micbt be more popu-1 
lar and tbe competittoo keener. 
Team sports are rme but We 
ISQ' t euctly a team elfort bUll 
an individual performance. A 
-. restJer II an alooe when be i& 
oo the mat.s aDd believe me, 
this Is terrific training. 1 

The Genesee-Orleans Wrest· 
ling Leape wOUDd up Its se~t- j 
son Jut weekeud with 1ts annual 
toW'IW1lellt at Lyndonville. Tne 
addhioo of oewcomers, Le Roy 
and Kendall made seven schools 
to vie for tbe individual crowns 
m twelve weight classes. We 
arrived in time 1o see the coo
solation matches wbere the &l· J 
ternooo losers wrestle for third 
and fourth places and to witness 

1 the cbampiooship matches. The 
gym wasn't filled but the eo-J 
tmlSiasm made up for the empty 
seating capacity. I 

1 have seen several of these 
tournaments since m six of lh4: 
seven years of the league, an 
Almquist has participated. Th1s I 
explains my incentive to veo-1 
ture outdoors in mid-winter. I 

This year's program was by 
far the best planned and con· 
ducted meet. The Lyndonvllle 
personnel, beaded by Arn
old Hartsen, athletic director 
and Coach Fred Large, tourna
ment chairman, outdid them
selves. From a spectator pvi.1t 
of v1ew, we could see the 
matches easily, the referees 
\\ere decisive, the matches were 
on lime and•! thought It all went 
off smoothly without criticism 
from any corner. . . . 

One of the s1desho\\·s of a 
wrestlmg tournament is the an
tiCS of wrestling coaches. Each 
coach "wrestles" every minute 
with every boy, but his em<r 
hooal expression crops out in 
difierent ways. Some can slt j 
serenely : some twist and turu 
and agonize whereas others I 
just let themselves go and shout 
words of advice or encourage-! 
ment. 

By and large, there is little al
1 
tbe 183 class. wood James scored quick pins! 

coach can do to help once his The Ill lb. class saw fresh- lo pick up their trophies. 
boy is wrestling. The wrestler 1 man Rickie Menzie of Bergen, The heavyweight division was 
IS too engrossed w1th hlS fight my postman's son, win deci- a definite upset wben undefeat
lo rock an ear for mstrucuons 1 lively over Barry Bodine of Pa- ed D1ck Warner of Pembroke 
from the s1dehne. However, m , Ylsioo when Bodine " ran out of lost a close decision to lighter 
one mstance. I d1d see a boy !01.- gas" in the final period. Ron but faster Tom Leitten of Pa
mg until h1s coach got his at- Dingler who bas been a stal- vilion. Dick was Pembroke's 
tenuon for . a moment. The wart for Lyndooville won hand). big hope for a championship. 
coach gave him a physical move ly over less experienced Coe of This week, these winners will 
and tbe next tlung l saw, the lad Pavilion in the next class at 106 become a te.am and advance in-
was almost pmnmg Ius opp<r lbs. to sectiooal competition. Some 
llt'nt. He went on to wm. H 11 • 1 · "th f · · 

The coaches do add color to 0. ey s one wm WI 0~ may emerge as wumers ~e 
a meet and they are fwt to ~n~ F~w powerfully bwlt better wrestlers are developmg 
~atch. If exuberant enthusiasm riUICls .. ~~ca def~at L.usk of on ~ local scene. . . 
1s any criteria for success th~ Lyndonvule m overtime 10 the High school wrestling IS not an 
league had better wat~h ' 1Jun 115 lb. class. Smootit working easy sport and most boys sby 
Sanuni and his Le Roy Knights Kevin ~rooks : Pavilion had his awa>: from the self discip!Utel 
Their first year 10 league com- hands filled w1th le~ e~pert Tom reqwred to ~me com~titlve. 
petition. Le Roy captured sev- Allport of Lyndonville m a close The rewards tn wrestlmg are 
eral third places whiCh is ex- match 10 the ne~t class. . not . commensurate with the 
cellent. During the consolation Undefeated R1ck MacDuff1e, sacrifices. A part of the attrac
matches, Santini often had boys Paviliun at !30 lbs. was held tiveness in athletics is pubhc 
going on both mats at tile same even for t~o periods by Ben C<r recognition, the "feeding the 
time. Mr. SaruUru dtd his share g~r of Lyndonville before win- egu·•. whi~ boys need. School I 
of paetng and yelling busily g<r rung 7-3. athletic directors fail their pr<r 
ing from mat to mat , encourag- If homage carr be attributed grams they do not fully use 
ing his promismg youngsters to losers, certainly the Fitz· the facilities of the ne,.·s media. 
along. Tbey will be tough oext simmons ~Y~ of Pavilion de- An exc~ption to this, is the ex
year serve credit smce they lost to \.'ellent JOb Notre Dame does w 

two of the best in any league, publicizing wrestling. 
Bentley and Tombari of Lyndon- This column is dedicated to 

Team . hono~s went to bosl v•lle. Bruce Fitzsimmons aJ. scholastic wrestling recognition. 
Lyndonville 111 ho had gone uo- , most pulled the upset of the not only because of my affection 
defeated for 35 matches wttll evening .when Tombari \\"On on and nostalgia for the sport but l 
Byron-Bergen u~nded their eo- na1ng time. 2- l. These two that it fills a void in giving due 
v~~ble record this w10ter. ~a- 1 classes. the 136 and 141 were credit to a fine group of1 

vilioo was a close second \Uth hotly contested so even in de- athletes. 
eacb school having eight men feat, the Fitzs1mmons brothers 
in tbe finals. Lyndonville woo l represented a lot of quality. ' 
S. Pavilioo took 4. Byron-Bergen The next class 1s a pleasure 
captured Z and Holley went lo l to report. In the finals for ~~~ 
over-time .to ~ ~ title. For th1rd year. son Steve Almquist 
!be first IJ.Ine m history: Pem-1 won over Dan Mawn of Holley 
broke was blanked, hav~ oo- &-2. Steve, like many ol these 1 

ly two boys to compete m the champions was undefeated for 
f1nal!. 1 the entire season. I 

Tbe eoaches cbose 1311 lb. At 157, Dave Andre~s. PaviJ-1 
class. two time cbampion Russ ion narrowly defeated a ruggedj 
tseuUey ol Lyodaoville as the Joe Brongo of Holley. Joe was 
outstanding wresUer in the 1head in the final seconds when 
tournament. He enters Alfred Dave scored a 2 point reversal. 
Ttdl thil Fall whole president . .\ext came Lyndonville 's cream 
O.Ve HIJDtiaiton was a ~~<Test· ~hen W1lhe Howell and Der· , 
lint ~mate ol mine at Cor· __ I" 
neD. Russ wiD do weD in coi-
Jeaiate competition. 

Odler repeat champions in
dude Kevm Brooks, Pavilion 1%3 
class. Jim Tamburi, Lyudoo
ville. 141 class; Willie Howell. 
Lyndooville In Ill clas:~ and 
Derwood James, LJDdotwille ilt 


